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Call The Journal
When You What

: Remember that THE JOUR-
NAL will gladly take, your ad
over the phone. Just call MAIN
7161 and ask for
WANT AD GIRL. Your ad
will be inserted and a bill sent to
you later, JOURNAL WANT
AD girls will help you write your
ad if you so desire.

' i

PHONE AN AD
TONIGHT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE IS
OPEN EVHRY NIGHTi

UNTIL f fi O'CLOCK

t"

HOUSZS 404

S:'i t .

$6450
'.p;f Laurelttsirst

6 Rmv Colii Good Terms
: .VCflt ..n . ks w iMMMltn' r.t tKM

i property-wtt- l eonnrite font of the "VALUE't
. offered ilB this attaacUva f COLONIAL

MOM. LWng room 16x24, hard wood ,

floors, 8hope brick fireplace. French doors;
" very attractive, buffet across entire width '

of dining room, S large, tight bedroora.
aurasry and bath Upstairs with lota of closet
asaee, 1 Complete eabmat kitchen.: Full ee-- 'gaeat 'basement wth lauadry and. ho air

:: lornaee. t; bolid .ement drive to garage,

:
DAVID HARP. Mgr.

. B. T. STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Office
" 1150 Bands btvd. at 891., ,

:.. T k'Aat 320-0- .

;tl5btice:::;'
Mr. Rentpaver

iWlngtbn v

500 cssh-- wt3 buy this beautiful 3 roof;
modern -- brngalow. old Ivory finish.! fine
fin-plac-e, foresee. 4 cement basement. All
builtrina, 160 - ft, to ear line; 4a!rvvciunts
all in and. paid. Tha ia a rare omwtunty
er wettlnf a rina home la a wonderful t

at --vary reasonable price at $4600
' ana easy terma. loene jwwy.

BEHVK E. RELIABI1JTT
y.- COB JL McBrENNA irCOi::" 'Estaa. 1889." - i

2AB. Artxsans Mdg. Bdwy. at Oak.'

14300

f "Rooms and Attic
Rota City, below the hill, close to Bandy

blvd.. a dandy bungalow all readr t nfn
Into, with avarytbing la the JjaT of itradfm
fitturea end' conveniences, Ffn tolled in rich
aid Ivor and. tastily decanted with tapestry'
paper. Surely g beauty.- - Cctne and liuk
at ft.

-- rtiem nine ar
T. STREET'S Sandy Blvd. Ofilea

.1180 Sandy blvd. at SBUt
uw t.u-wt- .i

- FineiOttle.HoiTiii
E2egarit!y Furnished

InlSunnyside ;lv '1!
Tfere la Mtr MiaMlfineflt phlRM te: lusl

right Into' hounekeepmg. , Everything goes;
owner transferred and desirea to sell his line
pretty little home, comjileteiy and neatly tun.'

, nished. Thai bungalow1 hat four rob ma, with
' all modern j coavertsncra built ia, . Jfuie

cement basement, fumsee heat: two good
lota, only tw Mocha 'to Snnnyside carllne.
You will friidi-th- ls a dsrlmg tittle home, ,clen
and nett as ia pin, ready !to welcome yow
Tight in. Quick possession ran he lsL 34130
for complete layout, house,, fitrntshiriga and;

"twa iota. 'Far terms .and- inapectloa see
- ' " - E. . W, HUGHES V ,i

B0T louwal Wdg. v. '
' ' Mate M

Rose City Park District
a LPOwnrignt. uarga

: $4850 " :i: T"
Thli iwaa built by present owner far

home. . Nothing but the best of materiils
p'and wortmatuuip cnterrd into. 11a fortstnir-tio- n.

Really, U'a built la a" battlMliip
and finislied :like a piano. Complete, too. tu
every way." with heavy hardwoo dfloorsj fell.

"?eament basemjt, fiirnsc. and aaraaw, leoln--.

'trial typrf east 'front: lots of class-an- dis- -'

tinctionj' Maybe never again aa oppurtlina
- ; -4 ,v.-l- . r-- M.

rA. O. Teepe Col
Ttose City ofc 4r)th "and Sandy. Tab. flsaa.
lawrelhurst ore t era . T sh. 4:ts

. ;' o -
;.. ..,--

KEW BCrNGAT)W-4-$5BOff- l
INI RESTRICTED IIoTBlUT

V 5 Tooths, ftnfched attic, breakfast
nook, oak floors tbrougbont. furasceii
fireplace. cense nt basement, wash,;
trays, ;tfle hath and drainboard. alb
kinds of built-i- eonveniences, fvrfinish, tapestry .paper. 1 his ta putitl
by one: of the. best builders ia ,C4ty.
Tertq.f

J. 4t HATOHT
- FOR REAL ESTATE

$33 Ankeuy aear Bruadwayi
Y - Bdy., atJt. v

I,'. - 1'.:,' ' ,- r-

Rose City Park
Lost .Hiiider. Foreclbsure

Beautiful 5 and den bung-i- ii rooms. . .
.

... ,,1,'.lew vs.n ujrasuwi iiwii '
paca;' beautiful lawn and s'inibs.' F.aat front, below the hill. --Ani- rri- -

- sonable ef fer will be accepted. 4 4. ail
Tabor 8485, . '

. IKoUU - t

.Twe Iarae i room flats. These, are mod
era and in A--l . condition : two. fi replaces,
two fumaoes. and tverytliing; this is a
eorwe let and Close in. Tented all lb time:
live in Hone and let the other flat pay for
the building: some torms. See Griffith
With f : - '

IFJSHER RKALTT CO
815 Chant. Vf Com Bdwy." 4028.

:,. . ;, i 8500 DOWN
, KEW.i ffEAR' IRVINGTOM 4M '

Ttottiie R vooel modern bungalow Hal frv
ingten dUtrict. Just ready to oceupir. j Hs
all lata features except fomice. 1 AWrac- -
tlvo arrangement Exceptionally .well built.
Thla ia ntoe home in a good dtotricty on!
eerie ees-- terma - Let ps;Miow yost. - r

M EE RICK ' 4k CO.. RKALTORS.
804 'Pan.sma Bklg. 821

UAVi XHO BNE AVE.'
44250

Txcated on 48d at. Just off Hawthnrnet;
a very attractive bungalow, with oak
floors,, fireplace. large basement. . (furnace,
garage, lawn and shrubbery in, really a .bar-
gain; eay terms er aoldier'a bonus. t ,

. CAMPRKLL RICHAIiDS i.10.. ,

lilt Sandy blvd. . Aut 315-44.- 1

.' ' i'"' 'v TRAXKLIN' HIGH '.if '.f '.

i.1 " 14 600 1

6-- 00(11 bnngalow,- - just eomrilefed double
' constructed, very modern, oak floors, fire- -

place, meawive. buffet, cabinet; kitchen with
breakfast nook, dandy basement furnace;
Imp. paid: let me show yon. thi today,

! M. ,1KRH.
13 IS ?f. Vf". Bank bide. Atwater

- .

4" ''Rcld bungai , 2 blocks mm Icar and
.Vw; ttrictly xeodtrii? bargain.

v McOee Dennis
j --WIT SELL, THE JSARTFfJ

64 tlnloa ave. . North. ' Wsliiwt 64
"$85Si 5O0 IX)WN ROSK tlW

Fine modera 5 room bungalow. If irvnl ace.1
all bujClt-in- ales fixtures,,, A-- l plum ing:
flooredS attks. fuu 'easement, wasn trays :

' nice lawa. t ahrubbery. Street . paved anl
. paid. - Choice location. ' Vacant. Mora in.

Tabor 6559.
",''""' a!" HOME SACRIFICE TT'. . strictly modera l mem
bnasalow. Bear carliee "and goo4 acboAl.
11 manatee front mailt .part of rU t. : Wil
eonaidac amall down payment, batoe;ce like

. rent er coasHier email aato aa first payment
Call Mt lawter, Bdwy. az;w.

-- !
"

$100 CASli
; ' Heal 4 room bungalowJ Bl Cllwn st..

, good garage, fruit and bet ea, ba tonee 830
. -- riiixa",BrjaLTT co.; ilf-- "

- Bdwy 026.. - 618 Cbem
Vt OWNER T

Flatly located Eaat Bumside nra near
. 20th street, double eoaatrucUon.- - 8 moms.

hard weed floors, fumane aivl fireptooe;
' $8000, 810OO cash. East 9486. Pleasant
,i surrounding. - " ' :," ;

FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED i 311
feCKNiC LODoK COTTAGER 1 j

' 824 Heights terraea, fina View frf.mouB- -j

i taias and city.' 2A aiimtei' walk to heart!
af caty ; Hall atnet car en ilorrsoe to A3tiv
at, X blocks west. Baa to appcaciatci re--;

; dnced ient for winr. - !

"FURNISHED
. 10S HAHTHOT

; 4T 50 Modern- - la Aula
B4T-5- 0. -

tiOOD paruy furnished. 441S
i 4th street southeast, 4 blacks to Wood-stac- k

ear; 840,' Kejr next door south or
phona owner. Walntri 5194. ' ' '

S' 'ROOM, modern house, furni-oied- . -- Fuel ui
basement CWckeaa If wanted. 830 monthj
82 with security. 403 Sana ava. , E-- J

a loiocx w,wr
NICELY famished 6. room bungakwsf umace

reflerFBcea wanted. 1173. .YajuhiSL- - - N
children. - ". K

iTOifPLETELY fumiihed J loom houae. T 1
- st ft. lnomre C Barnav

i Lewis bids. Bdwy. lb2, treat 61 o,

IjflWER floor, - modara.: T Dsptetei
furnished, piano, rare re. Aut. 631-4- 8

litY home, modern 6 rooms, furmshed. furnace
Call SeUwood 4835:

FURNISHED house for rent, wast aide sou it
i Phone Atwater. 4481. A081 Water. f

I HOUSESNFURNISHED 31
: '

;J, j v ' FOR- RENT: tEight room modem, hoase. All nice lar
rooms, 3 bedrooms and beibi oa first fl
2 rooms up f to ors attic full cement" bSi

nt: W llli ia0 i. eamacv flowers, law
rait Will rent for $45 month: vacant; $

blocks from St, Johns car line. 1118 Syri
OUM, Beer Bur at- e- -

J'': STEWART ailJOHMSOJi i
S 15 Northwestern Bank Bklg.

w

, i ' - i
.Li OR BENT-ROS- E CITY iVw 6 ronm hnnxalaw. aaodara in eve

deitail, hardwood floor, breakfaat nook anil
Dutch kitchen, furnace, fireplace and eemeft
hasemeiu. W;m give lease. h Only 350 Vv
montn. tail i- -

J ' '- HHXER BROS.. -

211 Railway Ex. BWg. Bdwy. 3626. r
PRTXtXEREIy WIRtflOUlE w tnckaifk

' htora your teed with Ua, i Let 8 Va oy

; AY S. MOjtSE, ! tsct
Bdirv.

i - - : Eitraordinary Seuvica ; . .'r Tor the ordinary prie.
W. einrtvi" , arnvivfi-- , IstTnttlftn ;

BFCURITY STORAGE eV , TRANSFER CCL,
, 4 th-s- t Pine at. Opr. Multnomah hotei.
i. ' Telephone Broadway 8715.

MODERN, unfnrnlabad suburban cottaga
.well improved arev a lnUa Irom Fob-land- ,

walk to aUtioa AVregoo. Etac--"

trie: paved highway and haird surf seed rot4
. y. Willis Basemjure.
TO REJiT 3 room bouse to rent to protejt--

ant family. S blocsa trom : goou-scnooi- ssv--

:, quire at ispv is. 33d st. r.o v.
i n Snndav. r 'i ' I

i innv vnrnr.HV i HOUSE
Garage, heating atoie anc gas range JNf

nished, large lot, $28. 424t Hartmaa. J-l-

nim 'tMl.-- - t 1

sV ur.VT room modern houa;.
iubIm, a wm,. ati 1 loth: 6 rooma.

: 532 E. V5th-st-: 6 roomsj 614 jWoodWrd
ave. 824 Front St.. Main( 7806.

FOR RENT house, 836; 1 W lots,
gas range; 49th st, near Powell alley rd.
Inquire 4tn sx, ex, a. j
YORK EXPRESS AND TRANSFER COj

.

Trunks, baggage,: turniiuBe mBiBii,,ifvt.t m . 1 . . , TASk f.

FURNISHED house, near staSlou, $30;
i k several unfurnished houses. C. jE.

Aiipte. phone 1 13-- Oak iGrove.
nnnu. Mittxu. with oatnj near-corn- at
AMIS B9th ave. 8. E.. $25" pet month. Oall

; at 6621 Wctoclitava. Auto. 615-1-3.

1.ARGE modern rooms, 10(kx200. abundaace
of fruit " and shade trees n fiasco furnace ;

' only 38. 8417 69th st.'8i E ' 4

PIANO MOVING $3. fumltura 82.So per boor;
2 man, law padded . CU. Crow

Transfer Co., Eaat 504 T. '

CUT RATE ON FURNITURE MOVIN G
' rinnrnnf Rtoraae 15 Dais Free

fcONQ DISTANCE HAULINtS. BlDWJT. 2448
WHEN MOVING, city er country, get the best

; at lowest prices. Grass Uiaa. ;Co... Maia
1'2'al. 202 Vi Alder' rt.. '. !

WHEN 'moving. - call East 026. ,V ctn.
i tract your job or 52 wer hour. and (ur-- I

nish 2 men. ; . , I -

FURNITURE MOVlSi- - trl iPKR HOCRi 3
X MEN; PIANO 32 ANDUP; LARGE 2S'A

; TON TRUCK. EASTa5047. -

t?QR RENT or sale, new 5 room house, nook,
I fireplace, hardwood floort, I Xlbiria dlstitict,

Trent 840. 82L-08- . ' t

MODERN 6 room house, 5B7 Pershing I st,.
(Brooklyn school), rent East 9858,

FOR RENT --7 room, boueej modern, 30.
67 5 2d at N. Take Rwse City Park fan

MOVING Large, truck for furniture, $11.50
per honr, tpecial men. Maia' 8059.

VHEN moving call Ta'rar 0Z56; we con trie;
: your Job, or hi the i,

' j "

ELEGANT 7 rooms, close in, furnace. 13 S;
owner there 2 to 4 p. m. 629 E. 1 1th Ho.

FURNITURE moved. $10. 4 ,er
trunks. 60c Phone Waintit 5108, j

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

RUl!t water heater, kitchen linoleum, j re- -'

frigerater. Ivory chiffonipii, ' wall mirror
24x65, Simmons bed. atottresa, - sprilnan,

' leaShar' rocker, oa library) table, curtains,
i fireplace, mirror and other! thmg. Bunga-

low and. garage or rent , Tabor 9326.
639 K. 5th t - i

house for rent. 8i2 per monthi
weBcine diatanee from busineea district: fnr

: niture for aato. including Buck's eombituition
f range; must sell at once, .ietving eity. p26

Sherman st ' 1

ROOM apt: for rent anI Circaasisn waiant
bedroora set, gas range aad everything com
pleteT $300 cash; no ageata Lorenzo apt.

flat, ' mahogany and .overstuffed fur--.
niture, white ivory, bedroom iseta, 8650 cash.
Reut ft". Exccilexit turnace. : uwner,
Atwater 202i J t "

CENTRAL i I p
Six lkrge rooms, out of oadinary. builtins,

Wilton- - rugs, with pisaai and
" phonograph,

8100O. or withont 85. - rwner 256 J2th,
NEAT 6 room bungakiw foi.-aent- with garage

I and tome furnjturi for. :aaiie;. bo children,
53d4ive. Sg. '

' ' 'j4J34 ;

ELEGANTLY furnished houlw j fruit trees, 'bigs
elevation ; furniture for saU.' 52 Gibba.

STORES AND HALLS ;314
STORES TO LEASE j

Have several very fine central west! side
store locations,, suitable ifor most any line of
busmeaa. Long lease to ngut parties. Many
of these are the beat "kiesttona in the Jwest
side district. . See Mr. Faltbn. W. M. trab-denstoc- k

as Co., 210 Oregon bldg. lldwy.
loos. t .

1

FOR DESIRABLE apace inj fireproof ,:arar
bouse, pnene, Bdwy. xili,

-- 1

OFFICES DESK ROOM . 515
TWO rooms, Taewly Ideeonited, auitablef for

aarwr oc lUBruec, - snijve, uwwi ' UJ . eee
radiator, 4Mat location onl eaat- - afde;i will
give leaaa. 880- - Williams "ave., j cot.
Broadway. - : - ) - ' I ' '

tSX ROOM, with teiepnoce land ftcnogrtphjo
esmee. Phone Bdwy. 8118, - i

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES 36f

SMALL furnished, er partly furnished tames.
permanent renter, ; 1 girl, 2 ? yeara, oio.

3, Journal. ! - '
WANTED-r-Abo-ut or a rbbm , house, jHaw- -

tborne district preterrea. r wui- pay aboat
$15. Tabor 2413 1 must bare electric Ighta.

WANTED To rent large Oiause neat TIaliaaw
school. Maia. 3821. 1 ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 401

KSflB. AT.KRrrflitiaa. tm- -t laf.i il

inc. autaoia tor si re, oa main street. ! roar
Jiving rooms tn rear; part terms it jtaken

Liberty Thasxret Warrwaton, Onr.

mill nryrixvr - ouibvcKij'i::
HOtTSES OOMTLETED? FROMPTLST I

Our --'cwratmctioa and. rworkmsnshia. o

atber with liberal, flnaneisl aasisrsnre, will
please you. BoWier bonrus aeeepted. .

- REIMERS At JOLTVETTK, BeU. 2944.1
'

-Tf PLANS BUNGALOW PLANS t '
459 Designs. $l te $14. Hubert Aj W!D-Sam- a,

architect. 414 Cham, of .Com.! bldg.
FOB SALEi By owner. ' ibeautinl bailuiiii

inta 00 Grand ave;; a real bargain. FraiO. 8. BeyerBMraf 171 K. 18th 8.
FOiR SALE By ewxter, 2 beautiful baildug

'lots oa Ladd are,) a reaa bargaiB. . Terms,
O. B. Beyamow. "171 E. n 8th S? ' i i '

BY OWNER, "beaatiftU lots to Irvingtoa., Park.
ttoenfiee dirt cheep. "Wimwt 1236.

ROSE CITY LOT. corner. 63x100, eheajv from
owner, S93 E, 33th N Tabor 8233.

ITJATIONS WANTEI MALE ?5.
RAP.l.Krj nRto sms. 4 trained BT tna
iovernment la 83 d iffereot csmtionsere
m avaitohto tar tmumm uM uu

Caen ere furrnVbed at n cart to th.
toloyer or to the employe. Carted States

Bmt. Myler WdavSte and Oak sta
Broadway 7621. ' '

PAINTING
wir ''tWet cniupca

CnCAL HrTM BCILDES A "&
1 SIGXiEB. - BENEFIT BY MY KXrERi- -
tENCE. IHM GET ItT PRICES. 3
sPLEASED TO SHOW YOTJ. MA' 6293.
tPEBIENCED chauffeur.; delivery clerk.
ounti Bun' dtNia permanent P-- ov.

bortttBity far. advancement pttteni to )
ary. phone Main -

UtiM. in o
out of city; capable of taking charge oJ,h"
or semes: 12 rears dwwacr, "- -
with best rffer.ncr.' P-1- Journal. -

" - HOUSE WIRING i

T my ts Mtillf oil IQBf Vir
ine before totting your contact. Licensed

TUATION wanted by a married man 35
years old. with eef;, experienced aaieemaB.
Harold Nelson. Kdwy. s0. -

LrPEMEK contractor; ouiMirg, altering.
repeini.'g; estimate. L. J. South. 92
3d Broadway 197S.
IKING. - Let us future sour electrical work.

ew or oh bouses. Walnut 3ll ;vexuns
num suae. .
ibiGLiNC We"' specianxe a reshingling,:
cam do your Job better and aara you
Estimates ;ree. East 1928.

URAGE man, want work; experienee-eiorag- e,

coma reps it. electrical , batteries ; Den reier- -

Call; Empire 0294.
KIN TING, paperhajiging tod anting; price

reasonable; won guaranteed. Boop iooj
Hawthorne te. Tabor 1722.

hRPENTER tUMt given on repair
work ; screens made and garages built, snoo
1S7 Hawthorne, laftor lou.
HUMAN or nreilyurtmin, thoroughly un
derstands steam 'beating; igood worker;

Joornal.
"'

NOW IS TftE TIME
Hare that roof repaired. Kor axpert roof

.erriee call C. Knoa Vaj. ,5084 : 11th yr.

JCMBlNi. repairing, water Uiikf. furnaee
coil. H. J mect 350 Oregon tt.. Lml

711. -
IRVL'K or touriag ear drirer. must hae
work, lot ot experience ; nest oi reier- -
ence. Ptmne Tabor 4 208.

II Hd'HE YOL'It PAINTISti. PA- -

FEKIX ASI ItAIvBUillNlNU. IJUJUtt
5(6. - '

JAPANESE wants eook job. 2-- 3 1st St.
Phone Atwtr5l)M.

lEAMlNG. piowjng, fictTiciu. etc Phone
East 0210. 240 tart- - TO it. x '

lAPERHANGING, painting and tinting. Pa
pering aw roil. Atwater

iHIMNEYS. furnace and bbilera, cleaned and
repaired viy experts, xtaax will.
E 1I; cesRpoola and Connect sers,
woTk gaantiterd. Aatomatic 632-0-

APEUHANlUXU, tintina, inside finish; first
cism orlt; pnw reaaonittie. isuor bubu.

CEMENT WORK
Reasonable rstes. Walnnt 099.

OOKKEKPINtiajstetn. auditing and
iocome-U- i terrice. Ant. 810,24.

AEs'TlNG. pauerhanging and kateomining
8833. ; H J

YOUR ROOF LEAKS caH Roberta. East
8487. Roofs painted and repaired.

OUR' fall tardea" work and housee leaning.
Mr. Bacon, Main 4032.
uTkivrwitlk flnnn Vv couLzact or day. Ref.

'U.l. ftAQ r

n P fc CO. Painting, tinting, ealcimin- -

imt. DSDerhanging; price right. Bdwy. 0083.
NT founnatirirui, houses raued. cement

work of all kind' reawiiu ble. Atw. 3365.

00FR. repaired," painted, tin, paper roofa cot-- -

td with hat pitch. Tabor 0828.
RADINO. exiMyating, team 'work of all kmda.
Tabor y-- ia. - im mi.. j.

'tASEMEJ-TS- , grading, teaming; contract ct
rlav .work. Ant. tZi-0!- . iiiwareroao i .

ARi"ENTi.R Hanay tian, small' oaas arm
rends, etci Wal. 2211 bet. 5 p. m. isnd 8 a. m.
ESHlNtiLINt; First daoa Work guars a teed.- -

APPiy 01 HaUey st. Pbone Ant. 334-53- .

LASTERlG'. a apecialty; by day
or contract; aai wors guarantee!. &m oogx.

SaRUWOOU FLOORSj by day or coatract.
Keferencea, . au jto-n- ez mt..

UjMBlMi soiia sery reaaoimil- l- by um aeoi
8S8.

PAlNTlNi;. TI.NTlNto.
1 . ... ...kt. w - tvr t liimn aanaMiTHairt T.. -

Itattee at .
"CUT-RAT- E PALNTERa

; wamns
UriTAIDiS; grading, cenerat team
FJICAW vuiinSt lass,dii or rr

TTTTi. ivil TIM 1 V,. S-U- AA-Att- l.&

'KiiASOSABLTs. VAIL BROS.. WAL. 8328.
LTTavaTION AU kinds of team work dona.

Wsimituo'-- - ,,

TTmbER wanu small Jobs; expert repairs;
low price. Jack McOurdy. Ant. 318-1- 4.

SITUAJIONSr-FEMs- U 2S4
EXPERIENt'Ei. troatworthy Wj nt te

ctraning. ' waslunf or otuer vw,
imaranteed. ' Wainut 6805,

OC'NG lady, experienced cooa. aesires posi
tion in orlvate larouy. -- -

tBXPERIENCEli woman wanta day work.
Phone Ant, airt-a- ".

kviLL TAKE care of chUdren by hour or. day,
references,- Broadway

EJCpERIEN'CBB barber wants position.
Mainot 3u- - i

EXPERIENCED wSnai wants cooking in
.a rr.r. f . l t 4l jeirevson. upw

ATOUSG LADY wants snort hour work. Bdwy.

3743.
. .a :i

lVANTED Child t. care for during aay wnue
mnther works. all vo aa "

JkJCFERIENCED tow steno bookkeeper desirea
tirittnn. .dim io ,

IAY work. 4'0aaowr. jMonday and Tuesday.
Tabor 6818.

LA?fc CURTAINS H.D LAUNDERED. 12
YEARS EXPEK1KCC moi

i " v 'S "
DRESSMAKING 256

MILLINERY, beaatifully made bata, gooo
styie; old hats made new; cniioren . awm.

roat. dreaaes; prices rcaaanable. East 84 1- -.

iHEM STITCHING. 8c; while yon waiU ly- -

8d and AHo. .Bdwy. 233S.

FIRST CLASS dressmaking, Temodeling, hem
titr-ain- atc. litnear storratm.

HEMSTITCHING any color. e. Rm. 403

iHEvSTltCHING Ce and 8c buuous.- - pleating.

6EYiKtL-rbild- wr iui -- prona a n- -
... .... . . ..-.- caaa '

ClaltV. KMlll.'T, " linui
DRESSMAKING, tailonng. designing; by day.

ruone Auto. a;-i- .
HEMSTITCHING -- Special lunch clo'Jis

straight 5o .per yo. aowo irawy. mug.
HKil!t'114HNG walta. e per yard srjratgai.

Jlattaa- - fiairmg sasp,

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS '300

HOTEL DEL0RIS I- - I
IN THE HEART O' TOWN

Furnished bawekveping and aieeping rooms
'by day, week or month; reasonable rates.
a2 u St. Bdwy. 5185.,

CALL AT X. M. C A. to see tree us or
moderate prices rooms ior l;roiua wna w

rv. tarludiiia rooms at T.
M. C Jl with phoaa. in each room..
shower hatha and clnb . facihOea.

THE BARTON -

Clean furnished rooms, $2.80 per waek
and un: also. lisht housekeeping. 454 Alder.

koa DAY, 82.50 week up; large, absolutei
.clean rooms; Dsins jreei water trwmji

Hotel Csdillse, 3d aesr Jeffersoa.
60e DAT. 82-5- week up; Urge, absolutely

cleaa- - rooms; eatna tree; water always
Hotel Cadille,j 84 ar Jefferson.

wrl

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATES FAMILY 301

1AIY? alone, ' Wislies lady - employed r Baa of
k?aen. home pnvnetea.' ataat taa.

X ORj 2 FINS rooms, aisa, fireproof gataga
Tabt 784j

FURNISHED room ia private uocie; break fast
it destrect, a Kearney st

rlRMSHLF.D ha modem home, breakfast
- if desired or evening dinner. Wtlaw 880S.--aits'KICE coxy sleeping room furnace heat.

Clowe ia. n jaimon ex.- - mis a lag.
Sit 1STH ST. Double room. hot and, coid

water. S beds. Men wtly.

S ROOMS. taieely tarnished, rvcentiy papered.:
near juus pox:- - rsctory. atwaxer lit.LARGE. clean front loom, sea 20tt
Wasnintrton. na - .a vr. gqwy.

1X)R BENT Sleep.ng room,eat 368 Powell
street 63 per week or 8S per month.'

KICELY furnished bedroom and parlor; private
V entrance, elo in. iow rent.' 4 74 Columbia at.
JilCS. deaa funuahed rooms for geaUemea.

428 iiamson. jaat inj,

FOR RENT '
FURNISHED ROOMS

PRIVATE FAMILY 301
LAJ1T haa nice aeowamodatioM far eiatr oi w

or 8 gents, ladtee, or ootn; eiowa n.twi'.ir
leni em aarric; poooe. bath; turn for
appreciaUre ptopie; rraonabl rab; bre-fas- t

K deidred. 144 X. gad, near Heft. -
LARGE front room with private Btntnea..w (hi mok rwte lad mar do

venr-lich- f honekeetua. i k waek. 26
E. 8th ab'TAB Saadayg or after taring
week. :.

SLEEPING rooms, meek north of Bdwy.
on Wnrj. ; elean, llebt nd anany; tnrr
nae beat, piano; home prmlejea; gentia-ne-n

pref. Ea?t 44il ' '

PLEASANT room, elrne la. for gemtlenaan;
. rent reaaonable. with cr without garage.

a, lobe Eat 12.
TWO beautiful roomi. Phoiia prtrtlegei. iloee

to garage; center of town, by MnJtnomah
elan. Ren reasonable. 641 Taylor at.
Main 8010. Prefer men.

NICK large .attio aieepinc room, electric Uabt.
furnaea heat, phone, bata, not water, iarga

. window; ea--y walking dirtance: IS jet aa.
'U N, Hth at. Broadway 125. -

JS'ICE FRONT BLEEPING ROOMS. SCIT- -

ABLE FOB ONE OR TWO. CIvOSE IN.
EAt WAJLK1NO Distance, cheap.
25 1TH ST.

NOB HILL. Beautiful corner room, maboaaxiy
furniture, fireplace. Gasco furnace. eraty
home coiaf ort. C. B. preferred. Atwater
101. ; X- -

FLKNIHiiKO room to bnataeak Woman;' beat
reaxienea district; staam heat; 120 per
montn. Main 78&. ;

MOIERM FLAT rooma and 2 rooms (fur--laite- d

or unfurnished cheap; ISO Beech.
PUc for car. Children take. Neat
Thompeon grade and Jefferaon high.

WELL" rttraished room. Eaat 15th aad Haw-
thorne. Eaat 2S-S-

. .

SLEEPING room in ttrictly mofltrn, new
v home, for 1 or 2 or man and wife employed.

References. Auto. 82-8- 0, ail day Sunday;
week days. 3 to 9 p. m.

WAR.VI, newly tinted, well furnuhed room, big
light closet, bath, in pretty bungalow home,
close in eaat aide,. 815 per month for I,
818 fcr 2. 411 Cook are.' Ant. 323-1-

TWO iarae iroBt room?, with '2 beda; 5 min-

utes' walk to 6th and Morriaon; suitable
for 2 or 4 gentlemen. Atwater 0680. 191
12th St., corner Taylor.

NICE front bedroom, cioset and bath adpotn-mg- ;

use of hring room : 2 blocks from Miss-
issippi ear.' Very cheap. Id7 Grahaan- -

--iSSt iu.
LOVELT room, finished in white and gray,

with .blue hangings, furnished with birdseye
maple; walking distance. East 2604. 451
Weidjer.

LARGE --light room, clean and well furnished,
tn private - home : small family of adults ;

steam beat, all conveniences, west side, close
n; cneap. Atwater 43i

PLEASANT front room, close in. for
men. in exclusive soL houw: twin bet
shower bath, plenty of heat; reasonable.
Broadway 8528, ,

NEWLY furnished room, all conveniences, pri-
vate home; 2 doors from 23d street carUne.
Okll Atwater 263

TWO front sunny rooms, 1 bloek to Sunnyslde
car. ' Furnished; very reasonable. 181 E.
33d St. 8.; cor. Yamhill. '

NICK outside fuml&bed room, bath, heat, light,
phone, kitchen privileges; suitable for wo'rk- -
ing girl, 312. 120 E. IStn, East T714.

LOVELY outaido room, light, heat, bath,
phone; suitable . for gentleman. 120 East
15th st. East 7714.

FURNISHED room to rem. 83 week. ladies
preferred. 848 Cleveland ave. Walnnt
594T. K. Grannm.

CLEAN newly fvun. aieeping rm. in priv.
family, modern, walking distajice. 387
Vancouver ave.. t blk. to Bdwy. cariinet

FURNISHED ROOM; BREAKFAST OPTION
AL; KKSTAUELANT NEAR. CALL TA- -

BOR S788.
NICELY fumisbed room tor gentlemen. prU

rate-famil- na oCUer roomers, reaaonable.
Hawthorne district, close In. Tabor 7428.

VERY DESIRABLE sleeping rooms, 110 and
812 per mo. : also nice a. k. roams;, close in,
on west side. 690 Bsvier. Bdwy. 1288.

FURNISHED rooms and noma privileges,
phone, stove heat; close in. Phono. Eaat
6818. S8J Pacific. .

CONGENIAL young 'man wishes roommate,
real home, close in, east aide.' 331 Grand
ava. N. East. 83.

1NGL T room for aentinmen modern, very
desirable ioeatkoa. 0X7 Kearney st.
Broadway

CLEaV, nice heated room, resscriable rent.
880 Rob st. - :;;f

1ST CLASS sleeping rooms in clean, up-to-

date, modern home; walking distance. E.

LARGE living room and kitchenette; also
pleasant furnished sleeping room; walking

- dints nee. 402 Ross st. East 9370.
FRONT room, clean, bath, pbone; wailing dis-tsn- c.

west side; $12 per month. 534' Taylor. Call Monday.
VERY nice front parlor sleeping room, suitable

for two; furnace heat. 387 College St., near
West Park, Mela S154.

CLEAN wall famished sleeping and housekeep-in- g

ronms, no objection to bachelors;, doss
in: reasonable. East 2786.

NEATLY furnished light, clean room. 3 blocks
from Morrison at. 312 a month; working
man preferred. 326 W. Park st.

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant front room, walk-
ing distance, west side. 433 H Montgom-
ery. "Main 8570,

NICELY furnished large room, 83 week; walk-
ing .distance. 223 21st st.. cor. Lovejoy,
ClesiT snd bright.
ROOMS, newly furoiehed. all conveniences;
adulta: reasonable ; good location. Phone

NICELY furnished room, walking distance.
141 N. 23d. Main 5860.

desirableT steam heated, clean furnished
rooms; walking distance.' 403 H L2th at.

--ROOM AND BOARD 302

Nortonia Hotel
Broadway off Washingvoa. Broadway 1 nd

'a high ciaaa aWwatewa midentlal
botel. we give yea taa enm torts of
Americaa and Earopeaa plaa. Rates
able. st
EXCI.UBITE reaidaBtlal hotel

868. T4 LoeaJoy, Mala 8618.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

ROOM and hoard for bastnesa girls; modern
- ccnvenieaoet; walking distance; 16 par week.

Fart. 8780. 12 E. 7th st, .

CHJIjDREN to beara, . oeantitfui country home,
near school, close in. 814 moathlv. For
particulars writ Peaceful Acres Farm, route
l dpi . HUisboro.

SEE THIS finiT
BEST OF ROOM AND BOARD. IN

NICE HOME; FURNACE HEAT; CLOSE
l.;tHBAP. CALL EAST 8446.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOB 2 YOUNG
. LADIES; A REAL HOME. WALNUT

TWO girls may bava light: 3 rooms snd
.breakfast for 814 per month. Home' cook-
ing. Walnut 6581.

r . .a. w--i. --i.i . J
' lwtari--' p- -

Tvrreo. wuaBi o ivv,
ROOM, and board in private family for young

lady, bora prlwUegea, as af piano. Broad-- f
way 1403. or 693 Davia at,, near 18th.

NICE, sunny front room with or without beard;
also fjiee attic room, very reasonatue. " East
Rrnadwav. East 404

BLEEPING ROOM, front, breakfast if desired
- private entrance. . 868 Lincoln St.. close

in; men or, women. saatn zzvj.
CHILDREN given motaei s care, lovely heme

318 montn. a uterinoa brvd. Missis
sippi ear, transfer west R. S.

CONGENIAL has hue raoea. two hela.
sxceileat board 'in private home; home priv--
liege; want J wra msw. - iimr zoeo.

SICE, large room, large closet, excellent hoani
1 or 4 youne. man., for 83d month or 4
lor a o. 11 x l tn. aiant nizi

NICELY fumiahed loom" and board for girl
t wishing; home; jraasonaate. 1185 tkcrby.

Wamut 0236.
ROOM with or witaout board; nice, deaa

place: waixlng oistance; reasonafjia.
' 547 ia

ath st. ' - x ; J - "

WANTED 2 r ' ehudraa to board and
car far-- by middia aged. lads. , 1624 Carey
atvo. 1M1 PW trmiit wr. f

GOOD boas for girls, motaera care, pleats
of am, near wmw. mooa upor

NICE room and home privileges, a meais a
day. good car aerrica. aura.

GOOD beaaa for giria 6 to 10 yrs.. aaar school
. Settwood aaia. - -

GOOD for child. no other
children near school. Tabor 1811

A LOVELY large room in aa attractiva home.
Taoor grow. ; - -

ROOM and board lor two reapectahla young
mea at 858 Miaaeeota ava, -

ROOM and board for a. ia per vat family, oa
Hawthorne llrte. CaH Tabor 8239.

CICELY fanushed toon with board, home
. .. pnnlegea. . 1 74 Northrop. Atwater 278L

LOTS 403.

In Litdd's Addition! ;
' The last ens of the kind, i Facing ea a
fty rose gardea. AU improvemaata paid.
: geartarage prrvllra.

Save Carfare i M
25 rninutea- - Valk .te attt aaO, -

can t beat- - it Act trmeal
" . - ALSO

TVree businaea lots as lWiatoe,'!! fog
SlDOtf each. .

See 'Mr, DelahiiMyL
LADD ESTATE CO.. 246 8TABX ST.

BDWY. 5754. BYE. EAST 8498.

. HOUSES 404

6 Rm.SemJ-Bungald- w

Ntar Sandy, Below HU1
- Aisopportnriity to pick' up'a hoia tit the

best .part of Seaa City at an astonishing low
figure and on very good terms, too. .Very
complete with hardwood floors, fireplace,
furvMce, "garage, etev m- Bee' three
good aised bedrooms It mUi certainly pay

.
.' yo so see this. J' ,'.

v'r' ,v . '4 :'VJs;'''v- r 'i :..-- : .

harp, litis'" '

B. T. STREET'S Randy Blvd. Office
",! Bandy blvd. at 5th." Aut $20-0-

"
n

'I Must Sell My. -
Ros City Park Home

-- This Week
SOMKOXE WILL GET A BARGAIN '

iJaOVlNG TO CALIFORNIA
' .i":1 "MUST BELL

I am offering my beautiful, j substantially
; built home, at a price $1000 less
than Its real value. This was built for my

, own hoiae sndaothing but the highest class
materials snd- - workmanship entered into its

- eonstructioB. Iileally, located ea beautiful
corner; lot near Rose City car and arhooi.
Modern - to the mat detail with hardwood
Doom, a real fireptaee and, aja economical,
effjcient ' furnace. Garage, too. - To the
right. Person will make yery reasonable nay
meets. 1 am leaviaf for nr ..California
ranch tile week and moat aelL, Call 842
E. 0ta g Ii'., 3 block aouti of, Sandy
oivo, r - ; r

LaureShurst
;A"Qodd;"Buy$S4S

We can seil' yow. wowderfuPJy well - buittbungalow of 5 rooma and torse. etticL with
heavy hardwood floors throughout larga
living room extending entire width of house,
ptato , glass windows, beautifully deco
rated with tapestry paper, complete Dutch
kitchen with breakfast Book, modem bathroom.
run cement. Daaexeent ana efficient turns ce
3 blocks to earn t. v -i

X-- t AeJefTeepeCo; 1: ".

Ijuire3mrst ofc89tli and Gasan. Tsb. 8438.
Rose City ofc. 40th and Sandy: Tab. 9886,.

Thihk-ofThis- !

A modern, newt ants a irnnm
bungalow, fine breakfast nook,- - dandy bath
room fixtures, Dutch kitchen, all built-ins- ,

old ivory finish, cement baaemeht, etc., a
small 'down payme ort and small BAontMy
payments, and remember, the total price)
$3150. Phone Bdwy. 7322. .

sRSVtre urtusnrrr
COE AU McKENJtA 4k COi ti

jEstab, 1889. i ' . ; irTfa n a 3 t j .! I
fi AnNirij inn-;- -; riwj". . rjN,pmKi

Rose City Park District' We have three 60x100 lota, prioed
at $450 each. This Is the last of .
tins brac aiKi we wiu maae you- -

terms at 325 voowb- - and. 310 Pe
.

. rrvi. - i i ,. ,
uiunbii. iiua as. a rvmi oaraain, inyou are In the ' market for vacant
property, call us.

v Hiller Bros. vj
ZI1 Railway Exchange bldg.

$35.00
Per Month:

A inacioag 6 room house, on corner lot,
3 bedrooms, - sleeping porch, --irnprovements
all in and paid; full cement basement, all
built-wi- Total price 8390O. small down
payment, balances. 835 monthly, incSuding
interest - rnooe ssuwy. la.x;- SERVICE. RET,IABIUTT

COE A. McKENNA A CO.
" Eaub. 1889. '

208 .Artiaaiu Wdg. Bdwy. at Oak.

.
v

,'T3Wnik!;;.V ;
of the people we "have pleased and Jet us
demonstrate tn your satufactoih our ability
to build modern homes and aba. (ir

in financing, ' .;

, Morgan : Co. 1
827 Chamber of Commerce Bid. 1

Bdwy. 6706. KfWBings tValnut 8212.1
-

NEVtJ HOFSR-Buil- t

for home: H'wood floors, furnare,
fireplace, breakfast nook, large attic.' 105
xl25 corner with frees. Owner moved to
Idaho, will sacrifice at $4750; easy terms.

W. H, ROSS, - '. '

1100 Nf. W. BANK BLDG," f

S. E. CORNER E.ai0th at. and Alnawerth
ave., look at H, make offer; non-resi- de at

downer. - i .' f

.;. ...... i. S.iLlKiaL-..'-
.

t- :'.V- jzi9 st. tv, oama stag, atwater zaeo.

NEAR 6. P. R. It shops, beautiful ' 4 --room
' bungalow, very madera,-- electrio ran re, 60s
.10 tm paved street; owner H R. man:
nroat move East, Call and make offer aa I
rntut sell at once. Owner 848 E. 25th 8,i,

3 GOJ0D, 6 ROOM BUNGALOWS 1

$3450 111 E. 79th st N.
:46650 E. Taylor at. V

32900 6203 62d at. 25th are. S. E.
H. P. ALLEN. 1189 Belmont --Tabor 9467

PRICED TO SELL a
Modern home, lo;80tl00, eaat

' side walking distance. Bear Broadway bridge;
price 95260. 31250 ease. . Lace r, 252 E.
Broadway. Eaat 92T3;

GOOD- - 6 room house, eloaa in. . garage, ' larga
cement basement, new furs see. aewly pa
pered. Price 8350O, terms. 486 JS. 21st

' at. S. Bellwooa eBnB. v '
FOR SALE By owner, . modern house,

earner, all roogas newly tintad.andl papered;
" terms to suit Call .Tabor 1898.: e 1038
, E. Alder. . ' - - - .

house, 2 lota and fraction, 110x112.
also 'garage, at a .'ow price and reasonable' terms. Inquire of F. C. Barns. 401 Lewis
Didg., nrosaway oinsr. t t -

WfcoT Rtilt' !
4 houaea. Price, $8350 to $6250". S, 6

and 7 rm, mod. Owner, Tabor 47AS day- -
time,' immediate possession. .

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY1
To bay downtown property at a bia" sac

rifice. Mast well. - 6 rooms, pear Auditor
ium. - eiiwooa tsiv.

1 .nr ;
CAIttiAi.i oy owner, icavusg j city. 83600.

modarB 6 room bungalow. lunln, k.
built-in- a. fruit tree, paved corner. iur 4

fcarlinea. . 9TI E. 3 1st at, N. .

150 DOWN. 320 ' monthly, good 4 . room
house. Mice gardea.--' 3804 "72d 8. E. Price
314QO. Call afternoons, A 642-6- 5.

4 ROOM plastered house. H 1. acre of good
-- soil. 8200. doWB'aad $25 at xaonta.. M2i--

Monawa mat. ism bbio, , ','--

MODERN new California type bungalow of" 4
rooma,- with - H acre. - $300 will handle.
825-- 4 Mohawk fcMg. Main 6615 i

$420, TERMS New modera. 4 large rooma.
- .waiting owtance, near Baady Blvd., car. lot,

all improvemeata la and paid, Tsbor 5007.
BEAUTIFUL, Bvodera new 4 room bungalow.
, 1 bloctt rroB,, Mawthorne ear, 8340 will

handle. 823-- 4 Mohawk bldg. Maia 8615.-Fp-

SALE- - Rows City" property, 4 roema, ga
rue. ar. t aiiunw nvaer, i38tfJournal.

7 , ROOM bouse .donb to esx nlumUn, n.T a
arranged for 3 families; income 875 aseath;
itgwv; xergie. mviwti iviv r.sst acaia.

GOOD plastered noose, beta and toilet, full
r baaaauBt, roar beautiful iota, 8400 win

handle. z-- e Mohawt Main 8615,
v- - :FOR SALE .' I 4 --room nicely fomialied bongabraf.' near

exrune, nn wainux iipy. t '

NEW 4 Jim house and garage. 691 IV 40that N. Walnut 8526.
Sice" 6-r- basgalow in SunavsMi.: aula'

SUTfin- - Mm Tshn BTS - .
1

DANDY new bungalow. ' bai i$4
W eidler at Cash or terms. Owner,

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

ROeJB Cm PARK Tww lovely famished
rooms far gwetletaen o refinement deetriag
good awaia and appreeiatiag home comfort.
fa prirate hotae; faroaea ' beat and not
water; C preJerred; rtf, repaired, t Auto.
t2.B4.--.- . U- ..vV.i. ...

--r
XADT witlr a roM ! wonld ''Bia-wama- -

: oca to room aHad board. Phoaa Jaaia Za- -
Kg N. 234 s(. i

jflC'E LARfJE ROOk gtlTABLEjrOB TWO
TWO . CLOTHES CLOSETS. FCRNACE
HEAT. GOOO BO4.KD. HAWTHORNS
CAR. TABOR tlT '

ONE ssagl and 1 tkmbfe roosi. ranning water,
ateam heat, near baOi, good raeala; gentie- -
mea preferred. 833:10th. Main 9b1. -

SICE room, suitable for 2, with food board;
in Ladd addiUoa. 1 Mock to Hswthoraa car;
ctoaaB, walking dirtance. CaU Eaat 487,

WANTED TWO REFINED YOITNG HEX
TO ROOM AND BOARD IN PRITATK
HOME. MAIS 63T. . "

GOOD HOME ASD MOTHER'S CARE IN
CLEAN MODERN H0UE FOR 1 CHILD.
CALL TABOR 8137

.WARM, dry tentbooee j alao 11. W. rooms and
furnished roonaa, beard optional furnace
heat ; everything modern ; reasonable. 628
Hoyt. Broadway 2803

FOR 2 employed people, room with runuing
water, in refined borne, sleeping porch if
preferred; meaia well cooked and served;

hm hare garage. East 8724.

GOOD ROOM AXD EXCELLENT BOARD
FOR MEN IN NICE K KIT I. . auiUCf.
REASONABLE. CALL EMPIRE 1488.

ROOMS with or without board, one or two
men. Cu East 5683.

ROOM and board far respeeUbla man. home
comforts, reasonable. No other boarders.
Atwater 2592.

BOOM and hoard witbj young couple in warm.
' wodcni'nat for 3 nice girls, $40 for one in

room, $30 each fjrf 2 In room. Atwater
4337- -

WILL BOARD BABY 3Y THE MONTH. 861
MISSISSIPPI AVE., WALNLT 3664.

NICE room and 3 meals for 1 gentleman.
private home. 408 ! Broadway. Atwater
1909.

WANTED A babv aar! ttween aces of 2
and 5 to board in private family; will give
best mother's care; will room if f desired.
810-8- 5

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD CHEAP. CALL
SELLWOOD 8083.1

FOR. aged Invalids, chronic or convalescent pa-
tients, pleasant home surroundings, health-buildin- g

diet and treatment, personal care
of phyxician; reasonable rates. East 8535.nj

TWO nice rooms, walking distance, east side.
very close in, good board it desired, call
East 3561.

LARGE, light room, with board: rites reason
able; easy walking distance.' 01 E. First
at. N. East 92 88. ' .

WANTED Lady with baby to care for while
sha works; her own room and do own cook-
ing; $22 mo.; .best care email children 315
mo. Walnut 5485.

GOOD ROOM AND FOR 2, IN NICE HOME.
REASONABLE. CALL EAST 8023.

FRONT room or aieeping porch, modern con-
veniences, adult family. Southern home-cookin- g,

for 1 or 2 young men or couple;
Masonic affiliations preferred. Tabor 8114.

LA R.Ui front room, beat of furniture, plenty
beat, suitg.bln for 13 gentlemen, room 82 O
per month; board if desired, 323 a month
esch. Main 2074.

SOUTH PORTLAND. 2 rooms with board. In
beautiful American home. 12 mm. from city.
5 mni. from manufacturing district; plentyJ
or neat ana nocwater. uzu Jvelly.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

$4.50-8- WEEK Completely furnished house-
keeping auitea, absolutely clean, every

bathe firee, water always- - hot; right- 'donnuwn, save carfare. 2S8 H Third at..near eJfferson. s

BEAUTIFUL H. K. room, all new furniture,
velvet. rug, ratio and mahogany furniture,
ivory woodwork, walking distance, reason-
able rent. 185 lftthat.

TWO large. . clean, furnished front H7 El
rooms, walking distance; adults. 211 Sher-
man St. '

ONE large, well furnished front H. K. room.
strictly modern, suitable for 3 people. 841
list.

H. &. ROOMS, aing-l- e or double, sleeping
rooms, gas, hot ,and cold wstar,1 lighta" free.
491 Everett t. Bdwy. 5256.

OVE apt. one 3 room apt., evarything
"furnished. 428 Failing st. Walnut 581S.

1 AND 2 H. K. rooms, 82.50 week up. 16
E. 6th, corner Bornside.

$15 MONTH 1 ciean, cosy room; light, heat,
bath; close in. . 82a 12th at.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 30S

S LARGE, clean housekeeping rooms, good
location. Eact 5096.

ONE lares room arid kitchenette, breakfast
nook, clean, on Sellwood carliiie. Phone
Sellwood 0742, Call between 10 a. m.
and 3 p. m.

LARGE light room, kitchenetta and .clothes
closet with single room, $10. Usual con-
veniences; near school and car; close m.
738 Hoyt,

TWO H. K. rooms with aieeping room for
3 or 4; no' objectlona to small child; also
i Urge room With kitchenette. Nob Hill.
Atwater- - 12t8. ? SI Kearney st.

NEWLY furn. b. k. ami sleeping, room, ws'.k,
dint 1 block frtra O car, 2 blocks south
of Multnomah club. 260: Nartiua. cor.
Madison. Atwater 4173.

MODERN", well furnished single hnusekaepisg
rooms. Atwater 1185. 267 Hall st

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, reas-
onable. 412 10th St. west side, between
Harrison snd Hall. Also sleeping porch.

TWO apartments, close in. Modern.
East 277.4. , '

TWO H. K. rooms, $20; also one large leei-in- g

room for 2 men or ladies, $18. 708
Hsan'. Atwater 8'935.

FOR RENT 318. 3 cosy fu ruin lied h. k.
rooms. 542 E. 27th at Ricianond car to
27th. 1 Hock south.

THREE housekeeping rooms, first floor, run'
ning water, rent 823 month. 861 Everett
St flawy. 2629. '

ONE turnished housekeeping room on second
floor, close in; bright and' clean; reasonable

' rent 349 Salmon.
N1CKLI furnished Hf K. apartmeet, hot and

cold water in apartment; close in. 293
10th at. 'Melrose apta." ;

3 IjOVELY tarnisha houaekeepuig moms, 'gas,
light, bath and phone; adults. 80 E. 43d
t. S. Tsbor 5768.

KICE, light deaa fa. k. rooma. 1 block from
cartine; fnrnaee, JbeaU gas. 309 N. 22d.
Bdwy. 2928.

4 ROOMS, priata family, larga and. light;
gas.- - light, bath. Bear school, 313 5Q. 4633
84th at 8. E.

VERT nice fumUAed room and kitchen.
pantry, and closet, hot and eold water,' light,

" gas snd heat included rn rent 340 E. 50th.
$28 ONE block from cariine. 2 fura. h.' k.

rooata, kitchen, CSS range, fuel, phone, bath
and light Adults. Aut 815-0- 3.

14.25 PERT WEEK, single h. k. room. Heat,
hot water, electric lights. 354: 12th st

THBEE furnished housekeeping rooms, suitable
- for family. 4 44 -- East Oak. Phone East
XU136. , -.-

J ROOMS; and kitcbenXte, 'reasonable; walk.
3n8 tlismnce. ynoae feast iu.

TWO housekeeping rooms, light and clean.
electricity aad gas furnished. 318 per taanth.
801 lTth at. i West aide.

LARGE front H. K. room, first floor, heat.
light, gas. bata. phone, deaa bed haea

d. 322 month. 6T4 Johneon.
TWO light H. K. exiles. -- cieaa aad nasoaable,

flDl mini
TWO clean furnished Itousekeepmc rooms, sink;

downstairs. 62Q E. MerTwon cor. 16th.
5 ROOMS, furnished, gaaga. $26 per month.

602 East 18th south. ,.--.-

LARGE ' furnished H. K, room, cheap real.
right downtown. 33 H Vaah.(jcor. 3d.

TWO furniihed housekeioa rooms. , 43 E.y,. Davis. .
- -19th. cor... -

TWO fumijhed hoasekeepiag rooms or aieep--
834 MorriaoB.

ONE aixtfle M. K room aad 2 rooen. hasamanl
apt, $4 week. 387 Taylor at. -

house tor rant a the 3 rooms fur-6- 2
aished for housekeeping. . 12th N.

FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PRIVATE FAMILY 308

lftVIXCiTON- - On carline.. 2 farga roams,
completely furnished, small kitchenette, on
ground floor. $40.-- Inciudt--s phone, lights,
water. No children. Suitable Jor adults.
East 4384. i 1

3 STRICTLY modern well lighted outside
rooms, handy to bath, and laundry; private
entrance; also two' rooms .. and eWping
porch; nice home; reasonable rent 228 E.
20th at

NICELY furn. H. K. room, $2.50 a week.'
One 2 rnu apt, suitable for family with
children ; electricity, gss. bath, phone, water
in rooms; walking distance. Bdwy. 778$,

THREE' large clean sunnyt-- H. K.. rooms --In
my home, nice yard,- - -6 min. to. 8d and
Morriaon t. $25 month, including light and
water, no children. Sellwood 1102.

3 BEDROOMS, dining room and kitshen,
cheaply furnished. 825 month, over store.
Apply Empire theatre, 289 Grand ave.,
after 7 p. m. ' t

CLEAN 8 room furnished H. K. apt... newly
papered and painted, first floor, private en-
trance; walking distance, Adults. Call

0824, mornings ob evenings.
SEE THESE TODAY

IF YOU WANT NICELY FURNISHED
H. K. ROOMS. VERY CLOSE IN, LIGHT
AND PHONE FREE, CALL EAST 1698.

NICELY furnished, light oaean. airy 1 and 2
room apta., newly decorated : lights, heat,
phone, bath free; walking distance: reason-
able rent 534 Mill at Main 8214.

VACANT Friday, 2 pleasant modern h. k.
rooms; walking? distance outside entrance.
Price 822.50-- per mo. 326 E. 1st N.
East 2505. :

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms; single rooms
$15 and 118 a month, in suites $25; free
light, gas. heat and prione. CaH Mon.,
Wed, and Fri. bet 11-- 4 p. m 550 4th.

GOOD living quarters for ;man and wife, or
Possibly 2 ' ladies, in partly modern home,'
825 per month, includsa an overhead

references. Atwater 1875.
OR 3 good, clean furnished h. k. rooms.
2H blocks from car; good, location: private
heme. No children. 936 E. Couch at,
near 80th. East 0698.'

HOUS EKEEPtNu rooms very nice; fireplace.
furnace and built-in- s, Iratrh kitchen, 1 block
from carline.i adults only, 4304 45th are.
Aut 635 56.

$2.75 A WEEK, furnished housekeeping rms..
lights and bath included;; qgiet place. West
Side, walking distance. 2 15 Mill and
545 1st st j

FREE rent, 2 rooms and some wages in
for care of child). Full narticutors

st 117 N. Swenson at i St Johns car to
S. Charleston st

KICE, clean housekeeping ipu., "ail newly reno-
vated and ready to occupy; instantaneous
hot water, everything' furnished but cooking
gas. Rent reasonable. Main 1075.

I.Y furnished, aunny, clean housekeeping
rooms, ivory and wicker furniture; light,
beat and phone free: 1 H blocks from car--
line. 671 Glisan, bet 17th and 18th. '

OSE LIGHT H". K. and 2 sleeping rooms.
with furnace neat" 14 T N. 21st at

TWO large, aunny, well furnished housekeep-in- g

rooms, hot and cold water. 631 Hoyt
.st. near-20tb- . Broadway 4046.

3 ROOMS, with electric lighta. gas stove; hot-col-

wster with sink, $11 per month. Call
Broadway 4882. ' ;

MODERN warm H. K. apt, $25 mo, up;
1 room, $12. Central vest aide, lnauire
415 W. Broadway,

LARGE living room and kitchen; gas-- tange.
sink, lights, telephone, well : furnished.
Adults. Sellwood 1068.

THREE H. K. rooms, 2 beds, $20 ma; large
front room, $15 mo. 372 J Hawthorne,
cor. Union.

TWO TRUNKS moved, 75c; downtown dist-
rict-. Fireproof storage 16 days 4ee. Long
distance "hauling. Broadway 2445.

8 LIGHT,- - cheerful rooms; everythiBg fur-
nished, close in, no other roomers. Eaat
8084. 852 Ross at."

TWO large housekeeping rooms with dressing
room, light, phone and bath, 63.5 East Burn- -
stde. ftost afB.

ONE AND TWO H. K. ROOMS. RENT RKA
SON ABLE. Walking distaqce. 5pXom
wternia at. Bear RttaseB.

FOUR unfurnished housekeeping roou .
C

Ad nits
only. No piano. 560 E. Morriaon at. Eaat.
1663. ,

CLEAN, furnished II. K. rooms, 1st floor,
Mice heme. Bear car. Married couple. Aut.
681-3- 2.

LARGE room and ' kitchenette, easy, walking
distance, everything furnished. 36- - per week.
sea 6tn ti

FURN-aC- - heated, sleeping and housekeeping
noas for employed people. CaH jt2T - Wil-
liama ave. f

STT RN ISHED I! K. rooms, downtown, electric
lighta, 51.50 lor week and up. 324 1st

I bet.. Clay ana Mar set y .
a-- i WK. a small bachina rooms, siaaie man

gas. bath.'pbooe. Top floor. 48 R 10th at. R.

NICE front apt., 2 large roema and kitchea- -
ette: adults. 146 Biuadway, at Mam. ,

TWO very large modera fro at H. K.
first floor, with garage. 249 13th st

HOUSEEEEPING rooms to seat couple. 1649
Wasbburoe. Empire 0218.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
FURNISHED court apartment private

" netiv rtgnt ana neav aao a montn. laKlein Apt--. E. I Ota and Humaide,
SUNNYCSE3T Steam heated H. K room.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS jFURNISHED 307
rBEAXTJFULSROMS'

ALSO 4 RMS. 865 MODERH
el furnished. warm, convenient;eauipprd for p to 5 persons.
. Thei Colutnoiara!
11TH AND COLUMBIA BTSi ;

King Albert Apti3.
2 snd 3 rooms, furnishecf oc unfurnished,

tile bath, elevator. 11th at Montgomery.
Main 359. .

Fireproof bklg., modern 2, 8, end 4 roomapta. . single rms. ; elevator service. Atw. S597.
: The Stanfleld, -

Modern 2 room apt. fight, heat, phone.
323: winter rater- - Main 7392. '

THE.DENNISON, 102?" BELMSONT
3 room front corner. urn. apt private

bath and phone. Mt. Tabor "arid-- S, S. ear.jalso modern sleeping-roo- Tabor :0546.
$40 3 LOVELY rooms, wen lighted, pri-- d

vate oata ana recepuon nail, not water
all the time. Main 8705.

QLEN 2 and 3 room
apta., dose ia

Corner Park and Taylor. Main 1861.
THE JEFFERY Special 2 room furnishedapt, 814. Close in, cor. Russell and Kerby.

East 1594. '
r

ADAMS APARTMENTS
Modern 2 rm. apt.j fuxniAhed. 408 Jef-

ferson.

SAN MARCO, E. 8TH AJTD COUCH,
MOD. APT.. UK. DH MO. EAST 1990.

HADDON HALL. 1ITH AND HALL
3 rooms, kitchenette bath, hdw. floors,

private balconies, $35 na. Atwater 1 1 80.
DANDY light iteamheated apartment, private

bath; references exchanged; adults, 448
Clay t -

THREE iltFte rooma and ..eantrv. arouiid flonr.
au lurnisneu lor noueMeerang. &ss Coor- -

ON SANDY, near 27th, a front fur-
nished apartment. Rose City ca4,i$8 per
month. East 6412. .

1 AND 2 rooms., steam heat, .hot and cold
water. $15 and $20. Bdwy. 292. 245 4"N. lift at, - ! ... -

MODERN light rooma. w"ta or without kitch- -
. enette: all new furnlOungs. 1&0.N. 24th

st Main 2106. . , - t- -

NK'K front apartment, 2 large rooms and
kitchenette ; adults. Z40 Broadway,' corner
Main. T i

NICELY furnished' modern apt.,v close
to cartine., 83'. Atwater 4166.-- ;

UNIliN AVE. and Killintsworth. furnished apt.
$24.50; all complete; concrete bldg.

3 OUTSIDE rooms, clean, light, airy,
furnished; furnace heat East 085S.

apt, completely furn. 1191 E.
14th st. N. Walnut 213: 328 per mo.

ALBERT apt, steam heat furnished;. 840 h
Mississippi ave.

TWO room furnished apt, Harrison Court,
394 5th. Main 5148 .

MODERN apt. walking distance. Main
2868.

LARGE furnished apt, with gaxase or
without. 318 22d st. N.

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED ,308

Thg American,
Modera 4 and 5 room apartmenta.

81st and Jehnsoa. - Broadwty 8360
LARGE front room, sleeping porch and bath,

, light, phone; hot and cokl water; dose in,
-- weat tide, $ 10. Aut, o30-l- . i

4 ROOM ct'Per flat, neatly furnished. $25.
263 Hooker. Maia 6889.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
TWO adults, 4 room faratohted flat, private

bath, gas, electricity, newly' tinted, clean,
water; garbage paid. 473 Failing- - Wainut
473-9- . : ' ' ' . '.

MODERN Oat, everything new;, private bath.
if wanted., reasonable. 1188 47th

Woodstock ear.
-, FURNISHED I"

1689 HAWTHORS.E f?. ' .

347.56 Modem furnished fiat.' 54T
6 room flat. 531 Milwauii!

' ., ...Phone S4L 0666. ..-

NICELY furnished, large, modern fiat.
SSO Alberta near Jetrersen nigh school.

FOB RENT Four room furnished fUt; adulu.
708 Sandy blvd i

FIJVTS-4JNFURNISHE- D 310
5 ROOM apper .fiat, iaoated at 51 Hatoey:

good condition ; fuxBace. laundry trays, good
.car service; $25 per month, i Call Mr;

Ian thorn. Bdwy. 8067. ' - ,

HOLLADAY ADDITION 5 - rooxa aaodara
lower list, ran gaa ranee, atioieam;walking distance 64 E. 2d st. cor.
Multnomah. '4 - - -

tROOM moaern fiat. 772 hi Osage are..' 1
block eooui 3d axul waablagton ata. wast' aide, Maia S988 or Bdwy. 763.

5 ROOMS, sleeping pcrch modern, elean. with
or without rood neighborhood.
Owner. 79 E. Phone East 6394.

FURNACE. BAJTGETaOTWATER HEATER
- $37.30 "eatvTSodera coay Sat, 1939
Hawthorne. Phone 84T-8-0. . p.

4 ROOM ftot. ly decorated, 140 WiHiama
ava,' corner Broadway, i .'.sMODERN upper flat ia East Port,

- land, waTkxaf distance. $40. East 2301.

V

.

.

PRICaV 3230O. ' 8400 cash, lot ll0xl0.F roeaa house; eleetrie birhta. gas. bath. H
' basement, lota of fruit, or will consider

- trade for smaller ptoeei. 4704 424 ave.
8. g.- '

FOR BALE 4 lota, 60x100 each, small 4- -

roer mhouaa en it; ail fenced in; X blocks
to Hawthorne ear. 3112 64th at. 8. IE.

' 8140t. terms or cash; bargain. - ;

ROSE CITY PARKcr-Modev- a 3 room buiiiia- -
ew,-n- u new iwni wniw n:ir ea- -

rage. SOKUer ooaas ecoepteu. vsau, 'A auor
2035. :." .

' - -

51450, $150 CASH, balance 815 per snuntn.
buy good 4 loom modern house. bm acre ef

"'good ground. Phone 613-29- . ,

(Oontmuea Cl f eliewiniPao-186 Sherman.110 up; private baUi optjonal.

:',l.


